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Laab iwhtM: "It'a pretty tough." 
Richard ud Nathan "tumbled into 

the prison corridor feebly. Convicta 

pa*rad through tha ban at theaa two 
youth* of wbom thay' had road and 
of whom thay haw ivorn in thair 

papwiw way to "tame." 
At tha diapanaary of priaon cloth- 

in(, thay ware haltad. Off raaM thair 
flna whita ahirta, thair natty suite, 
thair bow tiaa and thair aiuian ml 
On wont tha uniform of tha twa 

thousand othar convicts. It ia dull 

fray, wrinklad and eartainly not 

fraah. 
Tha bojra ara dcaanJ for tha raat 

of thair natural livaa. Thay cannot 
ho pa to change from that atyka. 
Tha unplaaaant thought aaawad to 

•aap into thair eontamptuoua minda. 
Sobamaoa had crapt over thaw. Da- 
fiance waa font. 

No comment* now, no amilaa for 

Thay wara lad an into an opw 

courtyard. Larp doora war* elmf> 
in*. Guards were "watching tha*. 
Aa thay paaaad through ono door thay 
raad tha words: "It ia naar too lata 
to mend." 
The atata and tha nation ia going 

to wait a long tiaM to know wheth- 
er it ia or not, for thorn. 

In tha pi loon ehapol, tha band waa 
practicing. Aa tha boya approached, 
the (train* of "Whatll I Do" *mota I 
thair ear* , 

And than aolitary confinement for.1 
the night Lad in by guard*, thay I 

wara parted at tha doorway, prob- 
ably far the laat time. The hoy* ( 

wboae partnership in a mad bant for 
excitement had lad them to kill, will 
never more be pal*. They may aaa 
one another oeraaionally, and may 
be able to apeak a word or two. hot 
not often. 

Tkty made a feeble attempt to be 

cheerful aa they bade one another 

good-hy There was evident Hi their 

voice*. however, a huakineaa and 

despair that they have not shown be- 
fore. 
On they were led. into cells that 

were mall, illy lighted and musty 
smelling. 
"Be up at si*,* they were told. 

Not a word from either boy. They 
are in now. Hope ia fading. Life la 

growing complicated and serious. 

"Life" ia a long time in a small in- 

cisure with nothing to look forward 
to except monotony at ita worst. 

Are their spirits broken ? Are they 
willing to pay? Is personal desire 
above society's law? Is there a god I 
Ten minutes in the state prison in- 

dicated an answer. A lifetime of 

contemplation may explain fully. 
Warden Whitman indignantly de 

niaa rumors that becauae of the 
wealth back of Leopold and Loeb they 
were to be givea special prii leges and ; 

within a short time will be taken 
from the shope and be given soft 
berths in the library or some other as- 
signment where there is no work and | 
much freedom. 
Both murderers, who have always 

scoffed at all forms ef religion, are 
changing their view*. In letters to 

their relatives today they admit they 
are praying for light aad truth. Both 
attended Divine tm »it«« yesterday. 
Joining in the singing and repeating 
the Lord's Prayer. Many letters came 
for them today, Isrlwdhig the uaual 

were consigned to the furnace New*, 

papers and letters from their rela 
ttrea, after being cenoored. srere turn- 
ed over to the ho ye, but all others 
were deetreyed. 
Other convicts in the penitentiary, 

including 700 murderer., show little 
interest ia the latest arrivals. 
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Will Address the Voters of Surry County at 

Elkin, Monday, Oct 6,7:30 P.M. 

Dobson, Tuesday, Oct 7, Noon mw 

Mt. Airy, City Hall 
Tuesday, Oct 7, 7:30 P. M. 

Come and Hear the Issue* Discussed 
•' -r • > ;\£\/ 

Both Men and Women Invited 

O. E WEBB, 
Chairman Executive Committee. 

Chiropractic Will N«t B* IU- 

qwrad to Pay AlWftd 

Winston Snle r>, Sept 20. - A caae 

that haa Vtr« Nil much intereat 

throughout Nort'i Caechm and (liber 

utatea waa b,aught to a clone at A 

'clock thia tvenm* wIm-i th«- 'nry 
in the case of J. W. Moaar, of ku.g, 
va. Dr. Engene L. Cos returned a ver- 
dict fir the d frndant. 

The plaintiff we* nutr.r *nr 
aa diimafM alleged to hwv» been re- 

ceived from a di«!icauon and frac- 

ture between the »ixth and seventh 

cervical vertebra*. <-au«in* para!y«ia 
it being charged that the injury war 
received v hile the plaintiff waa a pa- 
tient of t>r Cox, a chiropractor of 

thia city. , 

The caae hr* been «c<-upying prac- 
tically the entire week, and amonr 
the witneaaea railed were leading 
chiropractor* from all over the coon- 

try and eminent medical physician*, 
whoae testimony played a large part 
in the caae. 

The jury waa given the caae about 
4 o'clock and at 5:45 returned to re- 
ceive additional inatructions. 

About five minutea after returning 
to their room they reached a verdict 
that the plaintiff waa not injnred 
through negligence of the defendant. 

Acquitted on Doubt* Murder 

Charge 
Lancaster, S. C., Sept. II.—Tom 

Sima, who shot and kilted C. R. Jen- 
kins and Prank Sims, prominent dti- 
uas of the Primus section, on the 

night of August K, was acquitted in 
sessions court bore this afternoon. 

The case has created intense inter- 

est, hundreds of people being unable 
to get in the courthouse. 

Jodge Bon ham ordered the aisles 

cleared and good order was main- 

tained throughout the trial. 
The killing of Jenkins and Biau 

was the outcome of a risit by citi- 
zens of the ro««ri unity to Tom Sim's 
home to protest, they claimed against 
the allogad Immoral Ufa ha waa load- 

Frank Sims Mni killed inetaatty. 
Jenkins died 10 daya afterwards la a 
Rock Hill hospital. 

Always foal Goad Aftar Eating 

KKBCVTOrS NOTICE 

Having qualified m amaevtor of tlM 
•state of J. Z. Vaughn. fcteid. late 
of Surry County, North Carolina, this 
ti to notify all persona ha ring claims 
against the estate of said aacaasad 
to exhibit then to the undersigned on 
or before the 19th day of August. 
1#2S, or this notice trill ha pNadad a 
bar of their recovery. All peraona h»- 
ilohted to said estate will plea?" make 
immediate payment. 
This lMi asr of Augaat, 19t4i 

Laura F. Vaughn, En. 
of J. Z. Vaughn, dec. 

NOTICE 
Take notice that the budget far th 

Town of Mount Airy In bm flla 
la the office of tba Cfrrit of tW Raw 
of r<>mmiaaioftan of the Tewn 
Mount Airyand ia open for public la 
paction. That the Beard at Cm 
mineionrr* will hold a puhlW krari* 
on aam« at th* Town Hall at aft 
thirty o'clock Ortofcrr 7th at wfcic 
tlm<- any pereon intereeted May h 
pruacnt and heard. 

Thin tbr 22nd day fSept.lM*. 
A. V. Weat. Mayor 

W M. Ptioft, Sec 4 Treaa. 

Concrete 

Improvements Earn Their Cost 
timcind mdaiMnq far dwt oirw ifa. 

_ 
TVrr 

Thcr ndw, ami tKrf an sot an expaaat. T1 
, 

Im mamii that pay* H| laaaw la HAnloii lad lante. 
The caacntt way la tfca Iwurt aaataat aadcKaafwrni i 

any bud of^fana lnyuiwcw. Caacma k pforf ay 

naSTiimi ^j| 

J. C Holli»|fwuitk 
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